
Freelance Creative
Urban Birds; London, UK
Clients include Adult Swim, BDA, Cartoon Network, Disney, Disney Media+, Five, Fox,
Fremantle, Hopster, KidsCo, National Geographic, Nickelodeon, Rocket Media, Sky, Spike and
YourTV.
- Work closely with promo, commercial, marketing and ad sales teams to produce innovative
   on-air, digital, social and off-air campaigns
- Generate creative pitches to brief for commercial partners 
- Adept at managing multiple ongoing productions
- Direct studio and location shoots
- Manage campaign budgets, resources, freelance / agencies and mentor junior team members
- Self edit, artwork and composite; mid-weight 2D and 3D
- Script and copywrite
- Well versed in compliance and Ofcom regulations for both promo and commercial air time
- Skilled at producing on air creative for both UK and EMEA markets
- Certified Emergency First Aid at Work 

I am a creative Producer / Director with over 13 years experience working with broadcasters, 
agencies and startups.  I work with a variety of brands, mainly across commercial and
promotional projects and have a real passion for being involved in the execution of production
as well as initiating creative. I regularly work with Adobe After Effects, Illustrator, Photoshop and
Premiere Pro; AVID and Cinema 4D.

Director
05.2011 - Present

Producer (Maternity)
01.2014 - 11.2014

FOX/National Geographic
FOX International Channels UK; London, UK
- Produced successful on-air promotional campaigns across FOX, National Geographic and 
   National Geographic Wild UK and European channels
- Worked with ad sales department on commercial partnerships / sponsorships across UK and
   EMEA as well as frequent programming brand spots
- Worked closely with production and graphics departments to increase promo impact across
   each channel
- Regularly self-opted within the graphics department as well as carrying out compositing for 
   additional promo producers
- Mentored junior producers and production assistants
- Liaised with US promo team to coordinate high profile programming launches
- Trialled and advised Media Operations on switchover to new content management system

Manager
Marketing Design

11.2009 - 04.2011

WarnerTV
Warner Bros. International Branded Services; London, UK
- Worked closely with marketing, programming and scheduling to build VOD stunt campaigns, 
   promoting a more accessible platform for our linear customers 
- Applied research results to creative to ensure increased affiliate buy-in of available 
   programming
- Steered the rebrand identities of WarnerTV and WarnerFilms, overseeing production of on-air 
   promo packaging and branding assets
- Brand guardian across TV, Films and Zone brands, and point of contact for all Warner UK,
   EMEA and Asia VOD and linear channels as well as regional suppliers
- Creative direction across all marketing, design and production for 5 UK and nineteen EMEA 
   affiliate services, encompassing on-air commercial and promo output, print and digital
- Regularly evaluated Warner’s performance within affiliate services and strategised stunting to
   increase customer awareness
- Enhanced communication with affiliate design, on-air, marketing and ingest teams by
   establishing direct lines of contact for job requests, sign-off and delivery, minimising
   turnaround and increasing impact of promo campaigns
- Maintained series and service provider content of WarnerTV.com, ensuring programming 
   stunts were clearly communicated
-  Oversaw all aspects of production, managing outside creative agencies, in-house freelancers
   and contractors
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Sports enthusiast and regular cyclist, snowboarder, runner and boxer
Recreational carpentry and furniture restoration
Mixed-media artist and painter

2007 - Present
2006 - Present
2005 - Present

Producer (Seconded)
05.2009 - 11.2009

Nick Jr.
Nickelodeon UK; London, UK
- Led the on-air launch of UK and international series launches
- Produced B2B reels to support marketing initiatives and award submissions
- Collaborated with consumer and commercial marketing teams and digital on campaigns for
   flagship Dora the Explorer on-air and consumer products push
- Assisted in launching Wake Up World; live action morning block developed for Nick Jr.,
   directing shoots and initiating schedule reactive creative
- Edited, scripted and art directed on-air deliverables 

Producer
01.2007 - 05.2009

Nickelodeon International Creative
MTV Networks Europe; London, UK
- Responsible for production of EMEA on-air promo and packaging material 70% of production
   occurring in-house from pitch through post
- Supported International Marketing and VBS (currently BeViacom) by developing creative for
   integrated campaign pitches across Europe to establish and maintain partnerships
- Produced branded block material for International Programming Sales across domestic carriers in 
  Europe, Asia, Africa, Canada and South America
- Worked closely with UK on-air teams on social initiatives, events and on-air stunts
- Ensured international needs were catered for across global brand initiatives such as Kids’ Choice
   Awards, Big Green Help and 2009 Global Rebrand
- Directed international talent shoots
- Responsible for international on-air brand library used to refresh regional creative and launch EMEA
  channels for 3 main channel strands
- Scripted, edited, artworked, produced, and composited 
- Briefed and managed external creative agencies and freelance creatives

Master of Arts
09.2004 - 09.2005

Image & Communication (Distinction)
Goldsmiths College; London, UK
Programme representative
Project Coordinator for final degree show, In Visibility
Branding and Content Coordinator for www.invisibility.org.uk
Attained Distinction for practice-theory writing

Bachelor of Arts
09.1998 - 08.2002

Communication (Honours)
University of Cincinnati; Cincinnati, OH (USA)
Concentration: Organisational Communication
Department of Communication Honours Programme participant
Creative Writing Certificate in Poetry
Fine Arts Certificate in Printmaking
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